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INAUCURAL ADDHESS. 
(11, 1tl 111 n ,if tl,e Sell(t/ll anrl l/011Ne of' R,71,•o•f'.11/uli1·t-s, wul 
J, llo · Oith:ns : Tlie) ear 1 s93 ha~ witncsHtl tlic euc·ccs"ful cul-
mination of an e,cut of u1111smil Kntional illlportancc•, one i11 ,diich 
C\(11') pntriotic dtizen huti hccn most dc•c•ply i11lcrt•Htccl. The 
might.} nc-hie, emcnts of the• Americ1 u pcopk• ,luring 11 pc·ri11d of u 
little more thUJ1 n hundred ) (•nr-. luwe bct>11 hrou[!ht i11to l'lhurp 1•c•11-
trn"t :me! 1·omparimn witli those of foreig11 countric•R that ltuvc 
tuod in the , m of dvilizntion for c·entnries. 'While tl1csc ,, m-
pnrisons me a eonrco l)f deep grntil1c-ntio11 to tl1c Americm1 c•itizcn 
in gPucral, the c·rn,rniu:r tii11rnph of tlic• Columbian Expoi:iti,111 i:., 
fonml in the t>xl11l,it of .A.111eric11n (•11ergy. c:nurage and will so 
indelibl.} impressed u11,1n nil minds by it:. 111ngnitiecnt co1wcption 
1111d its full. compll'tc und s1H·cei;i-ful coni;m111111ttiou. ..'\loi-t titting!_\ 
ha it fulfilled it" great 111i~siou in its rcpr<'Sc11tation of tltee1u•1gici;, 
rntclligencr, bem ,·olcncc and <'hrietin11 chnrnctcr of a !!'rent and 
pr,>gressh u people. 
'l'l10 Stato of l1Jwa, though } 01111g in )'Car~ and de, 1>lop111t•11t. 
hns becu most det•pl) i11tcrci.;tcd in thi~ !!nut National c•vcnt. nud 
nloug with her s16lor tStut,•s . he plu<·cd tl1e he:;t £widc•11cC's of her 
rosomc·"S, her i11tc•lligc11cc-. and the chnclopmc11t of her oil i11t11 
full and co111plcto compnriso11. It is a matter of jur-t p1i<lo 1111tl a 
ubject of congratulatio11 t•) ever) 1•iti7.c11 of cmr :Stntc thut in this 
1·rucinl tei,t of 1osom cei,; fown lwo tnlly mai11tai11cd that !•i.!:dt prc .... 
tigo and 1:1h1ndi11g whid1 fairly pluecs her at the head of the great 
producing States of this 1 nion. 
'l'hc sho'l'iing- of Io,\n at the Columbian Expo:,ilfon has pnl,-
lislicll the• fnet to the world that lier rcso11r1·1•11 arc 1,ot 0111) i11 tlic 
depth nud richnc ii of her soil, in tho value of her coru, cattle ,llld 
ho~Fl. bnt in hl'I' dniry prodnl'ts, her mineral wcnlth, in the vnlne 
and qunlity of her fruits. iu hcl' mighty rnil-.vay 1:1yi;tom~, her 11tablo 
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ti11:mci11l im,titution , aud l..tcr maguitic-cnt public ~chool ") :.lem. 
,vheu vicwea in the light of cmnpari~on with older a111I more 
cxperit•nccll Stutes nnd ~m·er11111e11tt1. this ::-ho~ill.!! is a suu_rc_c of 
tlcei,c t ;!' ,,ti!kation and bhd1c!'lt <X>n[!rntnlnhm~- Tl'.c exlnb1_t. of 
our m1111nf11C'tnri11g iruht:,lrict-, though uot extom,n·c, ~1ves po1>1t1,·e 
indication that these !!rl'flt pltmts of pn1!'-pcrity Hnd wenlth huve 
firmly imb,•ddl'll thcm:;ch cb in !own t:1oil. Lot tho spirit of fa~rn~ss 
nu<l wisdom (Ill the pnrt l)f our lt1w-111akers cnt'Onra:r<.• nud mnto 
into nur midst tl1c!le 1111werf11I promotcrN of inlt-lli,gcncc. wenlth 
n11<l pnispority. rcmem\1eriu!! tliat the greater the bt1!-i11ess di:eri-i~y 
of the people tlH' more indepoud<.•111. pro!!rct111ivo and powcr!nl will 
they i11nni11bl) Lcc·nmc. Thc•rcfore let t•ncoura~C'ment be offered to 
o,·ery lc!!ilimatc b11siuc• c11torpl'i1<0 within our border:-: let our 
hL,~b ho frn111ed :;o wi1.1ely tl1nl. while they will properly guard 11u<l 
protect tht right,. of tho people of our State•, the spirit of fair11css 
11ud cquit) shnll ba•1ttlll' in ('' ory ~cntN1cc cneonra~cinent for tho 
i11vest111cnt of ,·11pi1.,'. and tho dm·clopment of iudnstrie , nud at 
tho 1mme timo protcC't ,dth u strn11~ hnml the right11 and enjoy-
1111:mts of lnhor. 111 ·he unher 111 prosperity of all intcrcsts within 
our 81tttc is to be found in tllll highest degree tho prosperit) nf the 
individnnl int(•ro,;t. 
The tnbility us well 11 11crpct11ity of 11 repnblicnn form of ~ov-
urnmo11t n•sts upon the i11tclli~oncu of its c·1m1111on people. Pov-
ertv is tho natural cucmy of edncution and do,·elopment. A 
rc1;uhlicn11 forlll of govor11111011l eanrwt afford tu han, poverty 
fasten its clutche~ upon the urn scs of it,: people. ~either c1111 the 
peoplo of w<.'nlth in such n ~11,·crn111ent ntford it. Tlrnt which most 
threatens the glory uud progre~ o( our country is tho grndual 
forciu!! upon the 111i\lio1111 of A111llricn11 lnlmrerll the schedules of 
punpm· wa~e:. paid the lahnring cla o. of tho old world. Old 
world wa,,CA 1uc 1111t utlieient to enable nu A111t•ri,•1rn laborer tu ,., 
properly clothe hi:-1 family, odncntu his children nnd muko of them 
goo<l .A 111orici1J1 citizen . L\11vthin~ lci;s thou this is n memwe to 
the verv fom11lutio11 ot' 011r S\ stew of governmeut. The Rchedulcs 
of wnc;~s ruferrcd to beget 1";ovcrty and poverty bc.!!Ct!! ignorance. 
Despotic· f<>mlH of gon•rnmont c,m live 1111d thrin• with po\'Crty 
and i~noranrc nmonJ! tho mnssei,,. Thia ill impoi-:-iible with a 
republican fmm of gm 1•rn111c11t like ourll. A t1clic<lulc of wages 
thlLt onablos tho A111cri,·a11 lahorin!! 1111m to :-upport hi1, family 
respectably and to ed11c11to his chililron properly has been recog-
nized ns II National necc~ ity during the greater part of our 
~ntiou•s o.xistcDl'O. To maintain tho American Rc;he<lnle of wages 
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iu the fnturo requires tliat the Anwricnn people lmy und 11 c tlu· 
products of the br:tiu und mn C'lc of the Amcrica11 lnbon•r and pro-
ducer rather than tho::;c of othPr laud~. lWC'n thonJ,!h tlwv 111a\' e , t 
n littlo more. l'ntriotism i n11 nit oluto neccs it.r to th~ o.xi;tcncc 
of all ,::o,•ornrnenh nnd c pocinU.r o to tho uxi tcnco of a rep11h-
lic1111 form of wwernment A pntril•ti 111 that re outs nn in nlt ll• 
u ~ alion '::, flag is hi,ghly <·orurnc11dnblo. A pntl'ioti rn thnt fur-
uishos lralf n million meu to protect the rights a111t libPrhcs of cvcu 
a fc,\ of it <'iti1.C'11B under the Ila!?, whcru\'er tire.} may bo, is indeed 
<'11 , alt ous crnd i;:lorauus Tho pntl'iotism of 1111 ,\ 111c1fra11 citizc11 
sh, uld ..,-ertninl.} be n broad and deep uq thi . It must be 0"°011 
brondcr mad deeper. It 11111st be n patric,ti!-1111 that ,;lmll i111iist thnt 
tl11 purclrasiu{? prico of II rnn11ufnctured nrticlo shall be such nu 
umount, tlant tire Amcrit•un luhorcr whf)SC l,ruiu uncl rnusclc 1wo 
cluecd it, who li\ es u11dPr the same flog, who breathe:- the nmo nir, 
nnd \\ hose iutorc l nnd welfare is tire Nat ion's interc,-t 1111d welfare, 
hall rcc1•i\'o for tire product of l1i., hrniu au<I mnB<"le 111•'1 <'lllt1J1c11-
salion ni- shall enable him to li\'c n nn Amcriem, citizen ourrht to 
ll\c, and to educate his childnm a1,;American l'hildrc11 u111Rt b~ odn-
cnted. To ncC'lmpli h thi • tho e I muufncturod product of foreil?n 
conntri<ls "hich cnn be pr,,dnccd in our rn~n Cl•lllttry 11111st lw kept 
out of eompettti, 11 '"ith Amer icnn labor. This <•ountry can con-
sume the products of tho Amc1 i<-nn luborcr, l,ut it c•n1111ot cu11i;111110 
the products of both A mcrican und foreign lnbor. \\ hich c!as of 
lnborcrs, therefore, arc to l'CUlllin idle/ Tlm Jiolicy of 0111· govern· 
meut tor more thnn thit t.} years hn been in fa~or of gh in~ 
cmplo.} mcnt t., the Aurnrican laborer, nnd at the snme time crcat 
ing und uphuildin~ nu A rnericnn homt• rnnrkct for tho productK of 
the Americnn farm. l'nclor thi" poli('.} the people of Iowa ha c 
ad,·tmccd iu "enlth nnd prosporit). Shull this p1·ospori1y be cnn· 
tinucd o hall we nclopt nn expori111cut nud try fl chnngc1 Even 
tho nntici1 1tio11 of surh II change has nlriJad,r Lrou~lit diea tcr. It 
i •~•wt ted up 111 good uuthority that there nrc ,vcr two million of 
idle laborers in thi country to-dny: nnd, upon cq1111lly goo,l 
uuthorit\, it i!! t \ted that thi idlcncs is due to tho unticipatcd 
chnngo of tho tariff laws of our c•ou11try l.i) u <)ougrcss l1ostile to 
tho pt inc-iplcs of protection. While the lnlwring 111illions of 
huropo arc giH•u tho hopo of finding 11 l!larket in Amerirn without 
nn.} corrcspondiug benefits to our ngricult11rnl pro<l1wt , the chnritv 
of Arnorica is being taxed millions of dollar to keep her owu 
nncmployod laborers from st11n·i11g-. A 11111ch sufor husim•ss poli<·y 
would be for us to fnrnish employment to our own laborers nnd 
ti 
thereby protect our At11eric:m homo market for American farm 
products, ancJ tax our charity in behalf of tho unemployed laborers 
of foreign countries. Send our nnemployccl millio1JF1 back into the 
American factories at American wage~ with the assurance that the 
rnanufacturcd proJuct of their brain and mnlicle shall supply tho 
Arneriran mn ·kct in pnfcrent·c to that of any other nation, and 
the anxiety nncl dhih'e!lll of 0111· em111t1-y will be relieved nnd our 
homo market for form proclnct!l will be i;trengthened and enlarged. 
Such a line of polit·y ih in the direction of contionod prosperity to 
the fnrm-11rnd11cinJ,r int•Jl'Osh; of onr country. Iowa, with every 
foot of her tcrrit01·~ fairly within what i~ pmpcrly tormed the corn 
belt rc•gion of thib connt ry. is 11111st dNiply i11tore1,tc<l in this greu.t 
11ucb1iou. With m•nrlr three hundred million bu!lhels of corn. 
with it!'! 11alurnl prrnlucti-- l11 r1;c,-, cattle an<l hogs, butter nod c1rg1:> 
-sbo iA scarchm,g for tho highest market wherein to sell these pro 
ducts. Slrnll we C'ontiuuo to i:cll our bc.•ef. pork and butter to tho 
i-ix or t1CYOII millions of A111ericn11 laboren; and holp furnish them 
the menus to pay UH by bu.ving the m,mnfrtctnred products of their 
lnbor, or slinll wo buy our manufnctnn d products from six million~ 
of foreign Iuhoreri,, only to find out when wo como to sell to them 
that they ha~ o but hnlf a 1mwh mone,\ tu bny with and little 01· n{► 
inclinntion to buy of ns ! And ) ct thoro are thoso who advise that 
tho bc>st iuterc~t of the .A.111crica11 farmer i1:1 in tho direction of sellin~ 
his prndnctR i11 the murkoti-i of tlw world'. More than ninet_r-five 
per cl•nt c,f 11!1 th1· 111·01l11cts rnii;od or1 Amu1·icau farms are con-
sumotl by an Aml•rican urnrkot. That market is rcprei;enteJ b, 
the co11t1n111ing de111nml of tin• milliunb of A morican laburc1:._ 
cmploJ·ed in A111l!1·ic·,m fnctorio, aud 1·ccei ving Arncrica11 wairc$. 
That 11mrkut, Ho for lltl the, American lnborcr furnishes it, has more 
thau twice the mmwy with whi<·h to buy the 11cccss1trios of life than 
any otlacr 111nrket 1111 the face of tl1c earth. From three to th·e per 
c-eut only nf the prn<lur:t11 of the Amoricnn fnrm beek tho markets 
of tho world. Extrcmi~tl! n~st•rt that the forcigu price put upon 
this t;111ull 1,11rpl11. of farm products fixco the price of the whole. 
The t•xperio11<'l' of onr government tmdo1· tho workings of the pro-
tective prin<'iple e<_111tro\'Cl"t thic, tlaeon. \Vhcther this be tme ur 
11ot, I believo it plainly to the 1ulrnnlli~o of the producing States 
that ~uch a policy of c11couruge111e11t and protection be pursncd 
t•Jward the itulnstrios mad lubor of our c•mntrv as shall increase the 
l1omo mark~t Jen11md for cve1·y pound of 0111· surplus pl'Otlucts. 
Let tho 1,amo 11pirit and policy which has alrendy created emplo_y-
111ent for thousnn<lt1 of American laborers iu the protectio11 and 
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d , opmeut of the 110w tfo l'late iudustry be l xtondcrl and cnlmged. 
for in even new cmploy111c11t created. in e,er.) Jlew indush.) 
11tnrtc<l. the <'ltllt>llllliu~ pupulatiou uf nnr co1111tr,\ is c11ln1·gtd :111,l 
the home rnnrket it! thereby ,trenjrtlwnccl. lu tho mnrkcts ,f th 
wor!J clrnap beef frorn the vai,t herd,, of )foxic•o. aud m11tt(ln from 
tho plnim, 1Jf Australia can bu :;old at a profit to it c1wn rs at 11 
price fur lcs:- thau it co-.ts to produce them on the forms of low . 
rn thll woil<l's rnarkcti; thu wheat _fiel,ls of :Manitoba a11 I ludi.1, in 
their vn tnc s, l,y reason of tl10 <'honpnl'h~ of prod1wtio11, C'nu 
111v111,polizo 0111I suppl) the dc111n111I in colllpctition with tho pr,1 
duct of tl10 Amc1 JC•an fttru1 'l'hc ~\ 111erica11 home 111arkot b pro 
tecte I from tl1b compotitiou. The fn1111 products of Oa1111d11 nud 
the Biitish nurtlmcstPrll territories l\l'C ready to II\ ail thembclvo. 
of this mniket a, oon n this p1otccti,m cnu he ren11wed. While 
it hns born ,lie polic3 of onr gover11111ent in the past to sccmol.} 
hold thi;:. h .inc market tu the A mcri<·an fann. that polio,· j,., 1111\\' 
m<1st criuu I} thrcntcucd. 
Tho sngnr pluntt•r~ of Lnni,.;ia1111, c11,!!agcrl iu a b11e1ii1ea~ thnt, 
nuder the fo tcriraJ! curo of proh.-ctio11. lrns beon gro,, ing aud 
dc\'l'lopiug i11 1111l,!!lltl11dl•, :.,ri, ing cmplo_yment to thnu,,1mds, hn, e 
11lrcaci) 1;01,nded ihe :ilurm in their t•arnc t protest a.!ninst I 111 
a,s:rnlt of th• pt<! eut Oongre~ . With ~oHrnmontal 1.m ·ouragc 
111c11I there is rn, rc,1snn why. in ti111c, tltu soulht•rn portion 1,f 
Lo11isi11111 might 11 ,t bc,·ome uno vw,t -,ngur plnutation. !!ivi11_g 
cmplo,) ment to hu11c~e1I ,,f tlwusaud , stimuluting und HJ1huiltl111g 
the '\\Culth 111d pro poritv of ,11r countn·. l>oprivctl of this ,uJ) 
pm t the ugur I luntntions of Louisin11a will naturally drift buck 
iutr, dilapidatio11 nn<l d1'ca,. <1r bo utilize,! in r.1isin:.r a!,!ricnltnr.11 
pro<luoti; imilar to tho l' ,,f the Torthwc:,teru St.Ate aud pln<"c1l 
11pnn the market in rumpotitic,11 with tl1cm. And yet tho Sll,-(fi 
plantm if J..ouisiaua, dept in~il of irovern111cnt,1I nid :rnd n\ ua· 
pov.orcd b) compotitiou from tho !!rC 1t ,-u~nr intl'l·e ts of foroi"n 
eonntr1cs, will be in no wor~c conclitio11 tha11 will ho lhe fnrmc1 of 
lo\\ n with protcct1ou tnkcu from tlu ir pi oducts, and \dth tlic 
Atr1Pril"nll llllll'ket :mppliud with clu:ap hccf fr11111 the hm·,1 1,r 
Mox1 • ,, and l'llenp 11111tto11 front the• iloc:ks 11£ Aua;tralia. .Ai, a 
pr dn<.'ing State, wlaose possible res ,urces nrc scarcely more tl1 111 
half um clopl'll, [own is moHt 1ltwply interested in tho prvtel'lion. 
~ro¥.th and mni11tc11n11co of tlw A111urit-an home market. With 
tho gmwth 11.11d ill(.:re11si11~ l10111e dewand for farm prodncts, tho 
inevitable result of our protccti\'e tariff, the1 P is no reason wh~, th( 
annunl corn prod1wtivn of our State hould nut in the 11oa1· fntur~ 
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be doubled, and, with the corn products, tind n rendy sale in the 
A rrrnrican rnarket. The idle millions of c,ur conntry back in tlio 
,..\111eric1111 factories will provide 11 111ore protirnble market for the 
!own farmer tliau all the 111:irket~ of the world can furnish. 
Shall the ~reat principle of protection be ll>'o:tulted, ,~eakcncd 
mul cle:;trO.} ed withont n• 1:1olenm prote"t on the part of :• St;ito !'oo 
d<Jcpl,v intl•rPRtl'd in its rnaintcnunce 1 Rlther than 1u1 abarnlo11-
11wn t of tlii )ll'i ncipl(•, C\ en in the 1,li!!htt•st degree, onr prnspcrity 
n111l !!l'<Jwth. both as a Nation and a ... a :Stnll•, under protPc:tion, 
would <:11g!!CSt the onlargcmcnt 1111d extc11,.io11 of tl1b principle 
1111til nlll' 1111tio11 shall havo dcvd,>pcd within it8elf s11ch a might.} 
prll<lncing a11d conHuming popnl11tio11 as .. hall make it independent 
of all other c·c,untrie .... protecting our own labor and the products 
•Jf our own ~oil, :.tren~thenin!! us UR n pc ,pl<• nnd ns a gO\·ernmcnt. 
bolh in time:! 1;f pcaco ns well a~ in times of wa1·. ' 
tiince the he~inning of (•h·ili1.ntio11 tho product of labor has been 
llll'USnred b~ n enw,idemti, 111 in thl• natun• of money. That con-
sideration 1111,.,t -.ought after by ch·ilizet.l c•onntl"ies has been of u 
111ctnllic· hatil'. Natnrally, bec·ausc• of its dnrability and its stable 
value, uold and silver hnve been moat gcnernlly useu The best 
money of II pnoplc i~ nlwny,, that which is Joust flnctnatiu,!? in its 
pmcha:-in~ ))l)WCr. A souucl currency ginJs confidence and stn· 
bility to bnsinosi; entc•rpl'il'iCR, and iR n most powerful factor in tho 
d<', clopment of n Nation. L,thor is entitled to and should receive 
n a cou,.idcmtinn a rnouey who.~c pnrclrnsing power remains 
1111c·l11tn_gecl, for it is tho lnborer who is invariably affected first, and 
111rn1t serimu1ly, by tho usu of n cloprcciatecl cnrroncy. The metallic 
money of onr gonm11ne11t iu the pnst has been gold and silve1·, 
nud I can sN! no rea!ion why either metal ~Jwnld be dispensed with 
now. Tho bni,;iues~ int<Jrcsts 11f thiR conntry, togothcr with its 
development, nco<l nnt! r(J(111iro a large and yet stable circ,ilating 
111ccliu111. In 1-1c•cnring this uwdium the sil\'or prodnct of Americnn 
urine~ sh,,uld be ntilizl'd com111c11surate with financinl s:ifet.r in 
prl'ference t11 j;,t,uing govornmcut bonds, with their attendant inter 
t•st burdens. Lc•t us 1111\ o both gold nncl ail \'Cr, as well its paper, 
soc·urin!! to oad1 and cniry dollar the same purchasiu!? power. 
The present c111barrass111cnt :iri!-i11g from our financial sy~tem seem'! 
t,1 be an objcctinn on the part of foreign c·•>110tries, in their busi-
n<•tltl !lea.lings and trnnsnc•tions witl1 lit!, to the use of t1ilver as n 
bn,iis. It ii; clearly pwi,.ible to relieve om·sel vcs from the embiu·• 
rai,smcnts of thb objection, in 11 lnrt;re degree, through an Ameri-
cnn policy busing the mannfoctnrod pmclncts of om· own factories 
• 
with ~\mericnn sih·er ,lollnr-., rather tbau bu, iJ,_g tlH• manuf:wtured 
pr11dncb of the for •i!!'ll factory with onr Arucric1111 !!<•Id dollar .... 
The profound respcC'I nf 1)111· pn>ple for law,; ,UHi their nb,01111!• 
tt<'qnie--ceuce i1i thc,11 i" 11 1111tttPr 11f th,• hi(l'hc"t iruporlna!•c to tlil' 
·1ate. As a ,d,ole, the prnplc of Town ha..c C\'cr been a lirn 
reQpectin!!' nnd law-nl,idiug people. Occu ionall) c >wrnunitic • 
1111.Jcr the most aggravated provo1·ntil•ll, l11n c prm·c11 CXC!J! tiur1R to 
tlii Iulo. Thi" is cict•pl) to Ul' rlcl'l11rcd. m, ils rc"ull nrc nlwnys 
t , the dctiim •nt of the clrnrncter nnd H·pntntion of thu State. 
L t·k of onfidcnce i11 the d11l) c tnLJi,,ltPd 111nd1inl'l'Y of lnw t•> 
<•011, id mul punish perpetrator,. of 1·1-inw i6 frc11uent h I he <'1111sc <,f 
thc.ic exrc1 tio11,. 'l'liNt> seenu; to be in tl1c• pnhlic wiud n grnwing 
lack of c 11tiden, e in the relinbilit) l)f the jut') ::,\ !ltcm. I urn led 
tu bPlie, c thnt tl1b lack of eontidcr1<'C is due inorP to the nbuscs 
wltich in Jcl("alitics luH c· ~ruwn 11p 11mlc1· thiF< fi_\"stcr11, than to the 
in-stem it<:elf Those of 0111· dtizt•IIH who~c lw~t :-crvic<Js uud jml~ 
,;,cut the :tntc should IHI\ e in I 110 jury box tlw businos" man. tho 
f 1rmer n:1d the profci; ionnl m1111 fiud tc o ca"') th avenue: of 
t c•npc fr1111 performing tliis duty, which c, cry ,!!(loci l'ilizcn owes 
ocic t\ aud the Stuto. This 11it11uti1111 hns <IC\·ulopctl m co11111111ni 
tic ,\·lmt i kuown n the profcssi, 11111 juror. n den·lopment pt cju 
dic1 1 to the best utm esb of our pcf)p)c. .1.\ clrnn~c of the law 
l'l1111pelli11g P\Cry c1li:1.1:11 when c·nlkcl npon to do hiN purt in this 
i11 portunt factor nf 1111r gc,ver11111cnt, I 11111 s11ti~fit•1l1 would lll11st 
nrd) iuur to the geuernl ,\olfnro. 
The ir11pr<H ement of nnr public higlm :I) ii: 11 subject which 
:q,peals to tl10 best j11tlg111cnt nwl intclligc•neo of our St11te. So111t• 
hruud and comprchc l in• plnn sl1011ld i11 tire 11c111· future he• 
1dc,pted and n tarting point be determined b} whidr e\ or.} ycur 
hnll see huilt rn e, er.} <' uutv of our ~tntc II few 111ilc of substuntial 
:,11d p(l1111m1P11t road 1'l1c burden <,f cxpcn!.O i11 11 irrglc ., cnr 
MlJ,?ht II t nncl need not lll' n he I\) 011c, us Ii ,wn b,r tlic histor_v of 
1 > d buil Jin II th , 11 r States of our c,,111 eonntJ \, Ht; well a i11 
tic 111ur<' pr J!re i cc uutric of b11rupc E,l<'h -.ucceodimr !!l 11cro 
1i011 of pc nple, ot no liur d1 nsmuP cxpu1sc to theu1selv1ls, c:1111 lem u 
l(l tlreir uc1· sors u ft:w milt•s 1)f pnu11111011t r,,aJs oe II inst and 
proper cl! , , iuclicuth c of tlrcir H•gurd for the; ~on oral wc11'nrc 
mid continued prosperity of tho State. New prooosse~ in the 
rna11nfac·turc• of rnatcrinl for this purpose 11n• being clcH•loped cvor,\ 
\ 1'ar. With o, e,· six l11111drPd i1111111tei- of n11r prisn11t1 110w c11g11g(•1l 
d1icfl_\ in 111nnnfact11ri11g products in cum petition "ith frt•o lahor. 
might n, t their !'<en·ic-c be better c111ploj 1•d. and with far !!tenter 
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mh ·o.ntR/.tl' to tlio genl'ral public, in the preparation of matcdal for 
tlio <.'OJI trnction of the public highway:- ? 
Tho hi~~h standard of our people upou all moral que,,tiunt- ha:-
been i11 the pni-t 1111d iR tu eYcry a-nod c•itizl'n t\ sonrco of profonn<l 
:rrntific:Htion and pride. In deulin~ with tho. o question .. the peo-
ple of Iowa Jin, o nlwnys tnkcn nchanrod ,grn1111<l and han.! pro\"en 
tltc•mi:;clvt•s equal to 0\'01')' cml'r~cnc•y. A!! one reault of thi!I acnti-
111011t, 11 prol1ibitor_y li<111or lnw hms been plneetl upcin onr Rtatnte 
Lol)ks. 
A trinl of tt~u , l'ars l111~ dc111nnstratcd tlmt iu mun:r co1111ties it 
hns full} met th; expcctatfon or it frioncl • lanvin!! · UCl'CS. fully 
dl'ivcn the balo1111 eystt•m out of existence in thmm counties. 
Wlailo this is true, then• arc 11tl1cr loc:ilities where open saloons 
}1Rvc existed Jurin~ this peri«l«I of ti111c in spite of the law and in 
Rpitt> 11f t lit> most rlctcrmmecl t·tlnrts to c:lose them. In i;uch locali-
ties tl1c 01wn 11l0011 ( xists \\ ithout restraint or control. a con-.tant 
menace to tho pcnrn 111111 Fnfety of the public. Frum the'-"O locali• 
tioi; there it- a11 curnest dcmancl fo r rcliof -a demand, n<,t Jrom the 
lnw-dcfring suloon ympnthizcr, but from the bc~t b11;-1i110." ele-
ment ; fr-0111 the be t moral so11ti111011t of !.>Uch r.ouununities; from 
tho <·hurchc!-1 11111! frn111 tlH' pulpit. While the preb<111t prohibitive 
principle. which is Sl' sntisfndor.r to 11u1ny couutic.~ ttllll communi• 
tics of <,ur StntCl, l1011lcl romnin in forco, wis(lom, ju-.tiC'c an<l the 
i11tcrL1sta of to111pcrum•c n11tl morality dmu1111d that a 11w«litkatio11 
of this lnw hould be made, upplicablc to tl10so ct•mmauitics where 
t II<' saloo11 exi ts. to tho end of reducing tho l:Vil of the li«1nor 
tr11ftic to tho 111i11i111nm. 
,·rm11trm1 an<l Re.prc:8entati •e,..q: Tho Cllll tit11tion of Iow11 p lnec 
11pn11 its r<,spncli\'e «l11pa1 t111orits ,!!rll\ c dntie~ and irnportant 
ru pousiliilitic . Tho o dutio well porforrn(.>d ohlih•r11\e purti~an 
ship am! 111nko c•itizc11 hip supreme. <'oming up from tl1e people. 
n•spo1111ihilitics 11101 with c•omago awl tre,1tml with candor cott\' ert 
the servnnt into the stntes-1111111 nnd d ignify the h\ln ,r and c,mfi-
do11cc rcpo ed. l need uut ny m ore to 111e11 ~o well equipp ed to 
pwtecl the interests of 1noro than two 111illio11s of people ; for 
lllj i;clf, it j,. with full k11owlcdg1• of uiv 1)wu wonk11e s that I offer 
the bo. t I can ~ivc, 11pprccinti11~ th11t thi~ iti fur frolll nde{111ate to 
the requirP111c11ts of the exultecl po11iti<111 tn which I han• been 
called . 
The po11plo of lowu lune boeu 11111st lil,cr:tl and wi-;o in the 
e tnhliahrnent 1111d 1111111uge111ont of h<•r Stato institutioni-. l\lany 
.,f tl1cse me for tlw uufortnnatc, and nre the result <•f llCCCS5ity. 
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So lonJ? 1L~ the 110<:e,,sity exist . tht> dc11m11d for thl'ir lihewl 11ppo1 t 
is expected and <:hould be cc,rdinllv .e:iveu. Our imtituttous of 
Jean1iug, nl o, are most worthy the II tniuing power of lc,zr lntiou, 
mul 1L wi. c nnd um pie prO\ isio11 ~11ould be mnde in tla direction of 
a dotiuite and permanc11t ~npp1,rt. \\'Lile thit; is true, tl1c caentcr 
lover of iutclligent power. tl1c comu1on scl1oc.,I, mu t uot b ,, c 
looked or its interests ne!!lcC'tcd. 'l'lll'HO i rrstitutious t;hnll bu dcult 
with a ) our per onul ii•spcctio1 hnll suggest. Theu'! urn condi 
tiQns in 0111 <'Ommon citizen hip which offer much for j our mcditn-
tion. A j1111t nud !oJnl prottction houl«I he 111•corcl1•d both lubor 
nnd c;:1pital. a u tbcn· hnrmonious cmplo;> mont pc,1c and <:c 11tc11t-
mcnt i tho p rt ion 11f each 'l'Jic 111i1101 dnwu i11 thee 1rtl1 who 
oe out little of the l>cnutic of 1h11 day e11durc hh~ lrnznrdons 
umpl l mcut \\ ith hcerfnln , roaliziug that pnj -dn) brings it 
c:ompc11satio11. But in lus porticulnrl) hnrnrdous occupation hi 
protection and sufet,, togctl11 r witli l1is froquc11t n111l pn1111pt pn, 
ment, nlncos I c p n ibilit;> upon the lca1 Inti\ e po,, c1 of th<' 
Stntc Whole 111110 g11 . .rdi1mship h 111ld nl ti be c.xurci cd for tho 
health mid hnppiu • of 11 I clnsscs, nnd for opcrntn cs in f1wtorit•s 
und children in tho public chool the grentcst protection hould bo 
givl'11 thnt tl10 file Imp be 101110, cd tlA for ns p,, 1blc from tl1eir 
urroun ling . 
\lmost thi, l.) ) cars R!!O tho urrC'ndcr nt A ppomnt x hut dmrn 
tl1c cmt11i11 upon tho «·encs t•f wnr, in wldc•h to nstuiu the• l 11im1 
the jOllllg St tlc of I ,rn cnt forth c,enty fivP thommnd of her 
be t rind brtl\ c'<t. MRnj returned nnd mnn.r arc c, er mourned. 
s n St11te • ., CPllt i11 tlie hc:u ts of , ,m pct•plo, 1111 111nrk ns ) et hus 
be n <' 1111plct d ns n nit 1blc public trilluto of memorial to thoi1 
und iug fnrnc. Let this mutter ho brou~ltt tc, a speed, nn d liberal 
tcr111i11ntiou, not for tho pr0"«•11t gcnorntio11 ulo110 hut to the 111illiu11a 
, t to come. th 1t thoj Ulllj tnkc pride in tho nobilit) of the futhor 
nnd keep wnt<·h th11t tl1c ~Jorie \\OIi shall nc\ er tnrni Ii. mcl thci1 
1,?lor1 u deeds shnll he n11 i11spiwti1111 w p11trioti«• fidelit\ to our 
'tat 111d Nntiou 
I 11 <·lo iuir, let mo co11~r11Lulutc t l10 people of lo\\ u on the c·o11 
clitit,11 >f plenty and comfort \\ hkh 1111rr111111d thP111. While look 
11 ~ with ,11 w upou the more unfortuuute C'onditious that brinl? 
snfTor i11~ t•, tho pet pie 0£ otlior Stutos 111111 otl1l!r lnuds. let tho c 
wh, have in plenty und to spuro rc111embcr tlio less fortunnte h<>th 
nt h 1111 nad nbrond. Let the snffo, ing of tho few bo relic, o I from 
the ab1111d1111co of tl10 111,my. 
12 
The year 1 S!l:l wituos.-.cd the ~trcngth of fowa. The great tinau-
cial in:,titutio11H of our Stntt• with-.tood the !<hocks and ditiaster'- of 
the year with ~1111plncc11t "'ccurity. Their reliability au<l intcg:rity 
Hrc firmly fixed upon the olid foundation;; of n_gricultnre. 
unoqualcJ in tl11>st· i11l1cro11t clements of wcnlth found in richnes~ 
(If soil, purity 1)f water, n11d reliability of climate: and thc(;C forces 
oontrolccl by 1m 1111111 trious, intclli~cnt and moral people. With 
c11nficlc1l<'o in thit:1 people, aml an nbidinl! faith in the continued 
blcssiuus ,,f n Diduo Pn1\'i1lo11cc, I prodir.t that the present is but 
tl1c i111lt>:x of the fntnrn grmitnot!K of our ~tato. 
